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PUBLISHER» BYBBY WEDNESDAY MORNING
% T

DUHISOE, XEESE & CO.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.*
INVARIABLY. IN ADVANCE.

Tho ADVERTISER is published regularly
evory W;:DXF.SDAY MORNIHG, at THREE DOL¬
LARS por annum ; ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY
CENTS, for Six Months; SEVENTY-FIVE
CENTS for'Tbrco Months,-alway» in advance.

63?"* All papers discontinued at thc expiration
of the timo foi which they have been paid.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

PAYABLE* IN ADVANCE.

Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of
ONS DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS per Square
(10 Minion lines orles.-;,) for tho first insertion,
and ONE DOLLAR for each subsequent insertion.

...Z¿y* A libera) discount will be made to tbeso
wishing to advertise by the year.
Announcing Candidates $5,00, in advance

ESTABLISHED 1S02.

CHARLESTON" COURIER,
DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY,

BY A. S. WILLINGTON & CO.

Daily Paper, $8.00 per Annum.
Tri-Weekly Paper, $4.00 per Annum-.

---o-

THE COURIER has entered on the sixty-
sixth year nf its publication. During this

lons period of its existence,'despite the mutations
of fortune and time, it has been liberally sup-
ported, whilst many of its contemporaries have

' been compellod to-succumb to financial necessities.
We gratefully record this evidence of the appre¬
ciation of our own, and the efforts of our prede¬
cessors, to make it what it is, and always bas

been, ONE AMONG THE LEADING COM¬
MERCIAL AND NEWS JOURNALS OF THE
SOUTH, and will renew our exertions to add to

its acceptability to the public, ns well as to place
it cosily witbiu the reach of all who desire a
FIRST CLASS CHEAP PAPER.
lu Curtberauce of this purpose we now issue

the Daily awl Tri-Weekly Corn ier to our Sub¬
scribers, at the T..tc of eight and four dollars per
annum respectively.
Our purpose is to furnish a first class paper

upon tb- most reasonable living prices.
Charleston, Jan 20 tf 4

INSURANCE AGENCY.
PARTIES wishing to Insuro their DWEL¬
LINGS, GOODS, Ac, can do so on the lowest

terms, and. in the BEST COMPANIES, by call¬

ing on tho Undersigned.
D. R. DURISOE,

Agent for A. G. HALL'S Insurance Agency.
Jan 1 Jil"

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Re ii ned,
Unsurpassed by any Rotel South,

Was Reopened to the Public Oct. 8, lSßß.
T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor.

.Tan. lr tf1

THE

Corner Drug" Store,
AT

"XSTo. 1, "Park Row,
BY

T. % CARWILE.
I HAVE jusL received a FRESH SUPPLY of

GOODS pertaining to my line of business, con-

shiting of-
Tiemmi's LAUNDRY BLUE,
Ilurly's WORM CANDY.
Essence of JAMAICA GINGER,
Costar* INSECT POWDERS,
JJ ..statler's STOMACH BITTERS,
Hall's Sicilian HAIR RENEWER,
Spear's FRI"IT PRESERVING SOLUTION,
Mr?. Wltirfftw's 600TIÍIXO SYRUP,
Kadway's READY RELIEF,
MUSTANG LINIMENT,
Effervescing Sol. CITRATE MAGNESIA,
1»HILOTOKEN. or FEMA L K'S F RIKN D,
Ayer-s CHERRY PECTORAL.
Sylvester's BENZINE, or STAIN REMOVER
Beckwith'* Anti-Dyspeptic PILLS,
A. Q. Simmons' LIVER MEDICINE,
CONGRESS WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
Genuine Old PORT WINK,
SHERRY and MADEIRA WINE,
FRENCH BRANDY,
Fino Family WHISKEY.
Bininger'-s Uli L«ndon Dock GIN,
Fresh SEIDLUZ POWDERS,
CORN STARCH.
COOKING EXTRACTS--Lemon, Orang?, Va-

nilla ami K'.5c.
Sulphate 1¿IJ r NINE,
Sulphate. MORPH INK,
Durkee's Concentrated POTASH,
NATRONA SAPONIFIER for making SOAP
fox's SPARKLING GELATINE, Ac.

For Hie Mair«
MI-Î. Allen*- ZYLABALSAMUM,
Rory's TKTCOPHERÜS,
EUREKA HAIR INV1GORATOR,
Antique HAIR OIL,
Bear's OTL and Creole HAIR OIL,
PhUoenrnhc POMADE,
Pare OX MARROW, Ac.

For (he Handkerchief.
LUBIN'S GENUINO EXTRACTS-assorted,
B U R N K IT'S FLORIM EL,
Genuine BELL COLOGNE.
NIGHT BLOOMING CEREUS, Ac.

Fancy Articles.
Highly Perfumed RICE FLOUR for thc Toilet
Pure LILY WHITE,
Labia'* TOILET POWDER,
Fancy PUFF BOXES,
Rain's SHAVING CREAM,
Military Shaviog SOAP,
TOTLE 1? SOAPS pf all kind?,
The very best TOOTH BRUSHES.
Fine a-sortmrnt of HAIR BRUSHES,
Uni und Cloth** BRUSHES.
Dressing COMBS. Fin» Tooth COMBS,
Tooth WASHERS and POWDERS, Ac.

--ALSO-
Constantly on band a large assortment of
LAMPS. Lamp CHIMNEYS, BURNERS, Ac.
PURE KEROSINE OIL.
NURSING BOTTLES, improved s'yle,
PENS. INK. STATIONERY,
Faber's LEAD PENCILS, Ac, Ac.
-*!»f»~All sold for the most reasonable price, but

STRICTLY CASH.
T. W. CARWILE,

.'vt Sign Golden Mortar.
June 2.1 tf2fi

County Commissioners" tYotn-e.
iNFoTICE is hereby given to all County Officers,
und all citizens having business with the County
Couiaussiui rr* in reference to thc County ovor

which thc County Commissioners have control,
will boreafier send all communications, petitions,
and oilier matter addressed to tho Office of Coun-
ty Commissioners at Hamburg.

Also, nil persons retailing Liquors, or intend¬
ing t» do so in tho County of Edgefield, whose
License have exj ired, or those wishing to procuro
License, will apply as usual at this 0fii<-o. Those

failing ti» d« will be dealt with according to law.
FRANK ARNIM, Chair. C. C.

July 21 tf30

Address From Dr. H. lt. Cooft
OF BEACH ISLAND,

-Aso-

Letters From Distinguished Pul
Men»

Oar popular and uatriotic fellow citi
Dr. II. R. COOK, of Beech Island, having I
prevented, by unavoidable circumstan
from attending, as he had designed, our 1
ifkation Meeting on the 2nd inst., send
the following admirable address, requosi
us to make such use of it as we think pro;
With much pleasure we lay it before
readers. And we heartily wish it coule
laid before the people of the North; for
believe that such calm, judicious, earn

pacific sentiments, especially from a respe<
ble Sooth Carolinian, are more calculated j
now, than perhaps any other means, to w<

gre&t good there.
And we also present, several interest

Letters, from prominent public men«, read
the late Ratification Meeting here. Ame
them is one from Ex Gov. THOMAS II. S:
MOUE, of Connecticut,-one among the 1
letters .ever penned by this distinguís!
statesman and patriot ; for even while t

letter waa being read to our people, THC>
H. SEYMOUR was passing away from ear

Ho died at Hartford, Connecticut ôf typh<
fever, on thc 3rd inst., leaving a reputati
for purity and patriotism not excelled even

that of GEORGE WASHINGTON.

FET.LOV.-CITI7.IJNS OF GALLANT OLD EDC
FIELD.
When I look upon your upturned fo(

and eager gazing eyes,~my mind is almost i
voluntarily carried back more than thir
years, when, as a mere youth, I first ma
yo-T acquaintance. It was in thc. -limes
the courtly, dignified, und accomplish
Whitfield Brooks; of the -portly, warr

hearted, genlui, and bluff Jack Jeter, and
the ehqnent and erudite David L. Wardlai
wh ise powerful and classic oratory tilled iii
mind with admiration, and excited my yout!
ful ambition ; McDuffic too,-the eloquen
the true, the immortal McDuffie-was the
in i.nc laud of the living ; his declining healt
had not yet excluded him from the pu bl
but allowed him, although not in office std
to take a deep and active interest in pub!
affairs. I am reminded too that nearly twei

tv years later, in the times of Carroll, Franc
IL Wardlaw, Moragne, Arthur Siinkin
Mobh-y, and others, J myself, as a comparu
tivc ,-t ranger, appeared beforoyou as a can

didate for your suffrages, aar although th
issues of the day precluded my election,
cannot forget the cordiality-end 'kiiru'nes
which was extended to me, and the hand
some vote given,-a compliment sufficient ti

satisfy any man of ordinary ambition,
bave never before had an opportunity in pul
lie nf thanking you, but I do 60 now will
the warme&t emotions of my heart.
But these scenes arc all past I " Let thi

dead bary their dead." And oh! by wba

chronometer, by what Peale of time, can wi

compute thc -.vents which have transpire!
.»ince then ? Our whole Political, Social ant

Agricultural systems are undergoing a grea
and mighty revolution ; and many, ver}
many, of the noblest and best of our friends
whom we admired and loved, have gone t(

try their cause before that tribunal when
justice ever reigns.

While we drop a tour of affectionate re

membrance for the past, let us turn to tut

present, JO fraught with momentous events
and so important in their consequences, both
to ourselves and posterity. I am not much
accustomed to making speeches uti political
topics, and I confess to you, that on this oc¬

casion, surrounded us 1 am by so many elo¬

quent and distinguished gentlemen, I feel
much diffidence io saying anything ; but I
shall not refrain from making some remarks
in obedience to the call which you have made

upon me ; and in doing so, I shall exorcise
that candor and truthfulness which thc im¬

portance of the occasion demands.
After a political warfare for forty years

with the North, culminating in the most gi¬
gantic civil wur the world has seen for ages,
and although it resulted disastrously to our

arms, wo cannot forget that in this war wo

fought for a groat object, the preservation,
in ¡ts original integrity, of the Constitution
handed down to us by our common auces.ors ;
and that during nearly the whole of the ex¬

istence of the Government, the provisions of
this Constitution were administered cbieQy
by Southern Statesmen, bringing thc country
to such an unexampled .-tate of prosperity
and (¿realness as to cau.-c it to 1 Csaid by our

opponents, that this wm the '' but Govern
meut upon which thc sun ever shone."

Having participated so largely then in the
erection of so great and good a Government,
at the surrender of our artus in good faith,
as 1 aver was do:;e by us, we had a ri¿:ht to

expect ¡he most favorable terms from our

enemies: but thc demon Revenge, pn«tup*ed
by Malice, and coupled with fanaticism, and
a lot g cheri-bed desire on the part of certain
sectional leaders among our foes i r thc es

iabl¡shnum. i f a iie^r«: consolida'ed Govern¬
ment, caused tri-ni IVA <>:i!j lo impose SUJI)
humiliating and mj i-I ti-rms upon us as wo

could not accept, but in < rder lo carry out 1 h' ir

scheme of consolidation, they have, so lar as

i hey could, virtual')' subverted the very Gov¬
ernment itself ami left us but a wreck of our

former greatness.
For: inuit ely for lt«, there st il remains

among the people of tin; North ¡. suflinient
amount of devotion t<> the Government as it

wa*, to give encouragement that the Consti¬
tution is not yet a dead letter, but may be

revived, and constitutional liberty once more

restored to its original supremacy throughout
this broad land ol' once liberty loving people.

ft is for thia object then thai we have met

to-day, to aid eur friends at tho N'-rth in

carrying out this great work of restoration.

How earnestly then, how manfully .should we

engage in it ; ea»ting aside every prejudice
of whatever character, and looking alone to

thc great ind Wo have in view. There aro

two elements in this canvass with which we

of the South have chiefly to contend ; first,
those of our own rao- among us who are dis-

posed, from various causes, to unite with
now dominant party ; -and. the other elen
is our colored population. I proposa lo t

them both with reason, charity, candor
dignity, because I know that all thecreat
of God, who have the power of reason, e

eise that poorer in accordance with the
enmstances in which they are placed,
other words, meu view things from a di
ent stand-point. One man nt the foot of
mountain sees naught but that which co

within thc scope of his limited vision ;
other Btill higher up sees more and thi

differently ; and atill another, who has J

ceded i scaling tho mouuuin'd height,
has a view of the whole scenery, enUrtaii
different view of the same subject.
Our mission then is, that while we beli

our position is the right one, as it is bn

upon principle and coufirmed by all trutl
history, to wiu over to our cause, by con;

erate kindness the weak-kneed and waver

of our own color, and tho ignorant, and c

sequeutly easily deceived, of, onr colo

population. And in pursuing this com

we must be firm in the adherence to our c

principles, and, in thc language of the aut]
of all true civilization Bud enlightenment,
.i3 wise aa serpenls and as harmless as den
In other words be just to all, for "Jual
may be called the miracle wonder ame

men."
To the former class, I would say,

yon are prompted by motises of ambitii
let me caution you that however glitten
the bauble may appear to you now, like I

fained apples of the Dead_Sen, which prest
such a beautiful and attractive appearance
the traveler, but when attempted to be eat

they turu to ashes upon the lips, so. will yo
ill-gotten honors turn to bitterness and i

morse ; tor no man ever yet forsook his pe
pfc, under such circumstances, who did r

regret it sooner or later. If you are indue
to take tho step with a view of betteri
your condition, or as a means of obtainii
bread, as yuu would say, I answer that the
are a thousand avenu- s open to obtain
wirhout the sacrifice of principle.

"

The ni

lions of uncultivated acres within our bordci
and surrounding us every where, ready
give ii bountiful harvest, and waiting ouly fi
mans magic touch, ere evidence against yoi
for I maintain that no man need starve

suffer in this superabundant country, if 1
will loork; ard that any man in modérai
health can with his "own hands make cnouj
bread and ment, not only to fued himself, bi
an ordinary family besides. There is ii

shame in engaging in an honest eniployiner
however humble it may be. But if you luv
Uikcn this step for plunder, »ou-are beyon
the reach of mortal means to save you, au

caught but a higher power car. do it; for
m in that will forsake his did principles an

friei»>'*, tor ¿'.ch ar» olject, is flt for unthill
6bort of tbe place prepared for the wicked.
To tbe second class our colored friend-',

would say, you nre but children in th
knowled^o of all that is best for your per
raanent good, and like children, on acedan
of your inexperience and want of knowledgi
liable ti» be easily led astray by the ari ft:
and deigning. You have ljc.cn.set free, sui;

dc lily and unexpectedly, from a boudag*
which was no bondage to you in reality, uu

to any ol' God's creatures situated us yoi
were ; you have been thrown upon a fieli
over which you have never traveled before
and have expected to find privileges an<

honors which do not belong to \our state
and you have as-anmed that audacity »ni
pertinacity iu your ("launs, which belong onh
to n long pent up íiif«r¡; rity broke looa*) fron
its legitimate restraints ; ¡md allbongh yoi
ate l»aek**d, for the time, and for a sjiecih
purpose, hy a superior race tri the preferment
of your illegitimate claims, ySt your positiui
is so unfounded in nature and it* rcasonnbh
di mauds, tüat sooner or later,-nay, very
soon-your pretension? must fall to tbt
ground. In thc meanwhile, we of the Cau¬
casian or white race, are disposed for tin
time being, to humor yon in your caprices
knowingour own innate power, and instead ol

exercising that power in its full strength, lr

use the weapons of reason, charity, kindness
and justice to lead yuu in the ri^ht paUl.
You 1 ¡ive been our slaves, und you have
lived with us in amity and good friendship
you bava hi lped to raise our children, and
we in return lave nurtured, fed, and watched
over you in sickness and in health; we have
educated you with all the knowledge which
was fitted to your conditions ; we are grateful
to you for your 'aitbfuluess to us, and we

have a right to demand from you a like feel¬
ing Pjr our euro towards yourselves. Wh it

that ero has been we challenge au unpr ju¬
de-d world to judge. ]f y.iu lors.ike us

now, in our extremity, for newly found friend*
of doubtful reliability, b'.' the consequences
upon your own head«. ; for wc give you no¬

tice, that the old tie ol friendship, bound by
interest, is broken ; and if yon choose to se¬

lect your friends from other sources, you CHU-

n.ii exp -et us t:> endorsa that selection. But
if on the other hand you desire to ciit^t lo

us, your natural friend.-, we extend to you
thc baud i«f friendship, and pledge outsalveg
to do yi-u justice in i very particular, tljc in¬
sinuations and positive asst rti-ns ul our lo-'S

to the contrary notwithstanding.
Come then, unite with your old and true

friends in the displacement from p:<wer of a

party which, ever since its rei^n, has brought
upon us ni!, as you are well aware, nothing
but confusion, lawlessness, and Buffering, with

present ¡.nd prospective Htftrvalioii to both
wh ir and black, and general ruin to Ibo
whole country. I do not say tu you that

»¡ill who come from the North, the East, or

the West, are not to be trusted ; but 1 do

say, beware how you put your irust in new

and untried counsellors, for however honest

may be their purpose, yet their ign trauco of
what ar« - our real wants, may had you into
fatal error ; but. there ure those who would
lead, ard arc now leading you, who have no

hone.ty of purpose in doing it, but seek only
their own advanc. mcnt or profit. Shun these
as you would your worst enemy.

Fellow-Citizens, there is ono point upon 1
wish particularly to dwell for a moment, lt
is not uncommon with u> to express doubts
of the reliability (d' our Northern allies und

friends. I tell you this, that greatnes
soul wi'k its logititnate outflowings, hon

ble sentiment,.loftiness and honesty of

p^se, with noble dcuds, belong of right tc

clime or soil; the)* come from God. 1

may be localizer], hut notjnonopolized. I
i líase beautiful evidences of God** lo*

man, thr> flowers of the earth, they are

tributed throuchoui' the entire world,
tah.: their peculiar charade! istie-s of. fu

color, and fragrance from the immediate <

ditions under which they are developed, i
ratio Seymour, Franci.i P. Blair, George
Pendleton, with their bouts of-friends, arta

moro capable of intentionally tdrceivir»j;
t1 :in Jenkius, ITill, and our ow ti 'Hamp!
Exercise then Faith, " that highest, nob!
instinct, of the human mind," and all will
well.
Fellow Citizeuy! I now wiíh yon, ouet

all, God speed. Let us rally around thc gc
old Flag of Democracy, which in timetfep
has led us so often to victor)'. Unfurl it
the breeze with every star upon it, and Ci
Blitutional Liberty and Justice to all, b<
White and Black, unmistakably as ita mo!

Let us do brave battle under its protect!
folds, not with- battle axe and spear ; nor

with sword and musket ; but with that m
dreaded of all weapons tn the tyrant, t
ballot ; and in November next the sounds
rejoicing will bc heard throughout the laud,
the overthrow of oppression and tyranj
and thu restoration of the COMM i tu lion
its original supremacy, bringing peace, pa
peri ty and happiness io its train.

-o- ¿

LETTER FROM HON. T. TI. SEYMOtf
-. V 93 'l t . -v ' 9tp
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HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. 18th, 18&U

GENTLEMEN :--I regret .exceedingly thal
cannot attend the EdgeHeld Meeting-y¡£j
homo" of inj' highly esteemed friend Gi
BONHAM. The day following the rmiÑ
which you are to-have your Mass Moet'h?
(25 inst.,) the lion. Mr. PENDLETON is. taa
dress the Democracy of this City; and aa

know him personally, I desire to "unite J^j
our fellow-cilizens, in giving him a hearj
welcome.

In the present condition of thingd, so -el

ouraging to *»nr -"cause, on all sidos, it cs

scarcely be necessary fir moto troubleyr
with many words. Thc excellent speechl
of Gen. HAMPTON, and other gentlemen'
jour Stat«-, who have recently addressed the
constituents, on matters of public interés
aro conclusive, prod' that you need noni
from abroad.

In commenting on those speedie*, a scrisf
tion New Yoik p:iper, thnt is making a Val
effort t'.i pr.-p r. sinking- catisi {"insists on
' tmnendovs rctnlxfrnt rrpttriVi -jj? frVrrrhbrn
ic party'* as -he tesult of what has recent!
be*:n said at the South.

I beg you to give.no heed whatever to (Iii
kind of fanfaronade, which is estimated her
at its real worth. On tho contrary, you nm;
depend on it. that right-minded persons gen«
.ully, wjio have some sense left of right un

justice, would be astonished if your eminoti
men were less bold and out .spoken than the
are. The crisis demands it-and in that crt

sis, the fate of oilier sections of thu coutitr
is involved, not less than ymir own.

St.-ingo indeed would it be, if n people
ever jealous ol' their liber! i es, and not willin;
to give them np, should, whilst endeavoriii;
lo save somi.-tbing out nf tile wreck,' bo Plib-
jected lo a worse than Asiatic despotism, ant

not cry ont against the oppression.
I du not lllidet.silitid your pennie tn i'll

Courage insum-elioii pr a cull to arms; tin
issues of thu day »nijuni submitted In lin

?ysger ut hal'li*. VvVsliil frn«t in ibo Uailot
and are fi:!'y r>«>!vcd on having a fair »ne

Wi> have ¡io fu-Yrs nf any oilier titan ii ftivora
bio result.

I ask you thi-refbre, gentlemen, if I innj
appeal to you at all-I a&k you to be of good
heart. We s'jall .,jat. tbe Radicals M Wres¬
tle as they n ay, wheedle, ciij'dc, nnd.s'.orni
as tbey inny, to such a 6tate must they cum«

atlast. The entire ''land nf Washington"
demands relief from ho dictation and exac¬

tions ol' these men, and is determined (ohavr
it. As a pledge of this. I may point you tc

our Ratification meetings North and West,
which clearly indícalo the Triumph that is tc

Bend joy throughout the South also, and pns
endy, secure for us nil, ono destiny, and one

coutiMH cnuniry.
With renewed and grateful recollections ol

Southern friends, 1 am, gentlemen,
Respectfully, Yours, kc,

THOS. H. SEYMOUR.
MESSRS. M. C. BOTLER, GEO. BUSWELL,
JAMES A. DEVORE, Committee of Invitation.

LEITER FROM HON. H. P. PBKftV'.

GREENVILLE, S. C., Au?. 28th. lr-öS.
GÊNERAI. BUTLER. Chairman, ic.
My Dear Sir:-I shall have to forego the

pleasure of b-*ing with you on the 2d Sep¬
tember next, as my professional engagement*:
in til« Federal Court, now sitting hore, will
not allow nf my absence. I thank YOU kind¬
ly for the honor of your invitation lo be pres¬
ent and add ress your meeting on that oc¬

casion,
Let me assure you, however, {.bat I am

with you, heart and soul, in thc effort the
good people of Edgefi«dd are making, in com¬
mon with that of the whole Democracy of
the United States, lo hurl from power and
place tbe most, unscrupulous, usurping, des¬

potic and oppressive parly, thar ever disgraced
thu annals nf history. I buve no doubt i f
our Miccco.s ill ibis Kreut stiii.-gle. The whole
North. East, Weat and South aro in a blaWJ
of enthusiasm »ince thu nomination of Sey-
¡nour and Blair, and thu adoption of thu Dum-
ocratic Platform. Suite after State bas
wheeled into thc Democratic rank«, since the
Radical party have openly avowed their prin¬
ciples of universal negro suffrage, negro sii-

prctnncy iii the Southern States, and one cur¬

rency in gold for the rich bond holder, with¬
out taxation, and another currency, in de¬

preciated paper, for tbe poor, willi au over-

whelming and crushing taxation.
Two yeari ago ibu issue in thu elections

North, was the CoPH-itutionul Amendment,
und negro Rnffragn with th« enneney t|uCntion
was kept omicenlcd; Emboldened by their

success, the leaders cf the Radical party (

played their black flag, and every elect

I since has gone against them. New Yo
rennsj 1vania. Ohio, Connecticut, New .1
«y, California, Oregon, Montana and Ida
have all changed about, and hoisted the Dc
ocr.itu: Banner. Kentucky and Mary la
hive doubled their fVnuoetalic majorities.

Tuc American people are devoted to I
publican priuciple^andCousiituliiMial libert
and it, is impossible tbat they can sustair
party, which ignores the Constitution, a

lins i si.iblislied an absolute despotism i»\

one-third of tl,e Republic. The sim of Ci
grean arc too glaring and monstrous to

overlooked in this election. They ha»esim
down ten Sovereign States, disfranchised t

white race, and enfranchised the negroes, 81

.pended the civil Courts, and established Mi
tary Commissions, for the trial of citizens
time of peace. That great Charter of hmm

Liberty, the writ of Habeas Corpus, has bi
to give place to bayonets!
The Radical party have increased the n

tional debt to three billions of dollars, at

the annual expenditures of the Governme
from eighty millions to four hundred million

During three years of peace the Americt
people have paid in taxes fifteen bundn
milli ins ol' dollars I Trade, Commet ce, Ma
h facilit es nnd Agricttl ure have been pru
traterl. Thc laborer has now to work tw

days to purchase as much bread, fugar, coffe
iron, Bait, or clothing, ns he could have pu
chased with one dav's labor in i860 ! Th
the masses at the North see and feel,
standing army is kept up in time of peace,
an expense of one hundred and fifty millioi
of dollars. They have established a Freci
man's Bureau at an expense of fifty millior
of dollars, ia order to prejudice the negi
against the white man, and control his vol

in all tho elections. They have sent the
vilest and lowest men here, und nil over til
Southern States, to fill a!l our offices trOi
Governor down to a School Commissioner.
No one would suppose that a Southern ma

with a white face, would ally himself wit
such a party, in order to degrade and oppre.-
his own native land. But such men as Jo
Brown and others, have turned up in all (

the Southern States, renegades and traitor
to their race, their country and their God.
have repeatedly said that Judas Iscariot wa

a gentleman compared to these scdawag!
for he went out in the bushes and repented c

bis irreal crime, and hung himself! Now
then; Southern traitors and betrayers of thei

race, their country and their God, must g
forth and repent, and hang theninelvcs bofor

they can rai>e themselves to a level with Je
das in a moral point of "view !

T.~ÎK;« Prí-sidtmtial'-i'l^Mjon WC eau giii
no victory, without the colored vote, in Sont I

Carolina. We must work for our harvest ii
this field, and explain to thc colored peop'<
thot our interesta- are their interests, ant

that we atc both mutually dependent on eacl
other. They must have our Innds to work
as they, and we need their labor to prosper
Tho cirpct-baggen and scalawags have no;h

ing to give them for their votes but lies am

deception. If th« colored people will vol«

for our eimmies we should discard them,ar<v
cea»e to employ them. No one is bound ti

cherish in his household a political and perso
ual foe.
We should show the regro that thest

scoundrels are loading him to his own de
struction, for if a war of races tomes, the)
will go as the Indians IJHVC gone, who mad«
war on the white man. An inferior race

inn«! i:ili before ri .superior one in any cotitesl
that Oiiues.

lint we should be very careful to avoid nil
eoilisi ii with the colored peo;.le. This is
what the Northern lta'tic-ni s now desire above
ali things. We mu>l be patient and'forbear-
big, and on all occasions treat thc negro with
kindness and humanity. He is much to be

pitied, for he i» ignorant and credulous, and
easily imposed on by these carpet baggers
and scalawags.

In conclusion, I bpg you to present my
re-peels to the ladies who may be présent nt

your Mass fleeting, and say to Ihetn that I
haye always found more pat rio; ism, virtue
and wisdom in the instincts ol' woman's heart,
than I ever discovered in the Cuid calculating
action of mun. Tho soft sweet voice of wo¬

man, capered nie on two years ago, in my
opposition to the Reconstruction Acts of Con¬
gress, when not a newspaper in the Slate
would endorse my efforts. They wrote me

letters of encouragement, and said that if the
spirit of the men was crushed, theirs waa not,
-and that their daily prayers were offered
up to God for the success of the just, cause

in which I was tM'grtgnl nf re.-rtthig the white
race from dwspntbm and dishonor.

Jj. PERRY.

LETTER FROM HON. W. W. EATON.

H.iMToni), Conn., Aus;. 7th, 18CS.
GKNTI.KMKN : Yonr esteemed favor, invit¬

ing me to address the pc plc of EdgeiiJd
District, was rcciivud several days since, and
tho answer delayed in the hope that 1 should
Hud myself able t» give a favorable responx*.

My engagements, however, ure such (hat it
i« quite impossible for me to command tho
time necessary for a journey to your Stale.
I deeply regret it, and beg to assure you that
it would gjve me great pleasure again to yi.-jt
South Carolina-not so much however lo ad¬
dress her people during the coming canvass,
as personally to observe tho horrible effect
which thc misrule ot Radicalism has brought
up<>n them.
My heartfelt and >arnot .sympathies are

with your deeply sulfuring people, my friends
and br-thren. In the wholo hihtory of our

Race since the Norman invasion, no people
have been so oppres-.ed and ground to the
earth ns have yours.
But rctribul'on is sure, "The mills of tho

Gods grind slow but sure." Bide your time,
for with God's help, the true men of the
Not th, will in November, strike such a blew
for the right as will hurl your and our ene-

íes from power, and give hack to your peo¬
ple, that great principle which is the common
property and the common birthright of ns

HP The power ot' sell government."
I beg lo be reincMiibered lo my vaîtiul

friend, Gov/Bonham. Be pleaded to say
him that the political .-kies look bright iw

i East, the West, and tlc centre of the Unie
and while I confidently anticipât*! a favora
issue in sonic of thu Southern States, I
coj,/blent!j believe that we in the North (

carry Seymour und Blair to success hy (

votes alone.
Accept my thanks for your kind invitalh

ami believe toe, very truly.
Yours, ezc.
W. W. EATON,

To M. C. Rt.TTI.Klt, Esq., nnd othftr8.

LE r I KR FROM GEN. HAMP fON.

ÁNUKU80N, Aug. 20th, 18GS.
GKNTLKMKN-It would afford me ve

gn at pleasure Lo -it tend tile meeting to whi
you have dune nie the honor to iuvite me,
it was in my power to do so ; but I am qui
unwell, and I am furced reluctantly toforej
thia gratification. Tbere were many reaso

which mad« me particularly desirous of met
ing my friends of Edgefield District, and
V"U will allow me to do so I shall regard tl
as only s postponement of that pleasure; at

can on my returr. from tbc mountains, const

with diem on tbs grave issues presented
us. I know that the' men of old Edgeii ?

require no aid, and need no encourageine
in this great contest ; but I should like
make my acknowledgments to them for tl

runny and prent obligations tinder which th<
biiTC placed me, by giving to my commun

during the war, sume of its most devoted sc

diers, and most distinguished officers. I wis

to.ask my old comrades in arms to enli

.gain with rae in this great fight for Const
tutional Liberty, which is now going on, ac

to adjure them to be as good soldiers in tl
cause of peace as they were in that of wa

I hope to have the opportunity of doing th
ut some future day, and until then, I am.

Very. Respectfully,
Your friend and fellow citizen,

WADE HAMPTON.
Messrs BUTLEU, BOSWELL jud DEVORE, COM

raittee.
-0-

LETTER FROM GEN. KERSHAW.

CAMDEN, Aug. 28th, ISO'S.
GENTLEMEN*,-It w'ould give me great plea!

uro to meet with my Edgefield friends on th
2nd Sept in accordance w:lh your value
favor of the loth inst., if it were in my pow
er to do KO ; but I do not find it practicable
under present circumstances. I can therefor
only bid my friends of theold dd District, Go<
speed in the great, cause of constitutions
right, for which they have so gallantly an

gloriously conten 'cd in tlí* past; and giv
liiisni ibo assurance- that bid Kershaw Is bcar

ing aloft tho banner of the Democracy witl
an energy and determination worthy of th<
cause. Very Truly, Yours.

J. B. KERSHAW.
To Messrs. M. C. BUTLER and others, Com

mittee.

A SWIXDI.E ra PHILADELPHIA.-An out
rageouA stock'swindle was perpetrated ot
Monday, on the voting banking finn of Whe
len & Brother, Third street, Philadelphia. Ii
.seems a stranger to the firm attempted to buj
of them S1000 in gold, for which he offered t

check in payment. The delivery of tho gold
on this, unless it wa» marked good, was de¬
clined, when thc buyer said it waa no mattet
aa to the gold just cow, but he would leave
an order to buy for bim $5000 of government
bonds, to -be delivered at his office, No. 2l(
G..!d street The Messrs. Whelen & Brothel
bought tim bonds and sent them to the ad¬
dress n^mod, wh» rn th** buyer received and
examined them. HMI, saying, " yes, they are

all right," put ihi'rti tu a pigeon hole of a case

KliihïHmr against ibu partition ro nn adj lining
ro in. eluded the door of the case, and begged
thu rues «tiger to wait a moment and he would
give bim ihe. money. With this be passed
into the adjoining room, and at the latest ac¬
counts had not returnod. On investigation
of thu premises, it was discovered that a bole
bad been made in the partition opposite the
pigeon-hole in tho caso into which the honda
had been placed in presence of the person
who had delivered them. A small door on

hinges had been nie ly fitted into tbis hole,
and through t*is the bonds hud been ab
s traded and thc fraud eonoummated while
the young gentleman who had taken them to
make Ute delivery, thought he had his proper
ty Under his ¡nirnediató eye.-Philadelphia
Ledger.
Ax EAULS KILLS A CHILI) IS MISSISMWM.

-A letter from Tippah county to the Wino
na D- m ocra t bays:
Asad casualty occurred at tnt school a

few duj'8 ago. The eagles have been very
troublesome in the neighborhood for some
time past, carrying ( ff pigs, lambs, etc. No
ono thought that they would attempt to prey
upon children ; but on Thursday, at recess,
the little boys were out 6ome distance from
the bous*, playing marb'es, when tV.ir sporÇ
trm disturbed |>y a IftPge pajtlj) .swooping
dun-ti :»'d picking up lit tío .Icmm i Kenney,
n boy ot ..eight \»;ira. and flying away ~ith
bim. Tb« children cried out, and when 1
got i>ut of thc house, the eagle was so high
ti at I cv uld just hear the child screaming.
The alarm was given, ai.d from .screaming
and Kuoutiug'iq thu air. etc., the eagle was

induced to dn>p his victim ; bul his talons
had been buried in him so deeply, and the
fall v.tis o great, that bo was killed ; for eith-
er would have been fatal.

* t * .;
Nothing in li1.-tory ts so icvolting to bon-

"rabin sensibilities as the «port of thoa* meu

with the public life anti tra' (juility fur their
otfti tunis, panton, Robespierre and
Ma>at pl. VIN] with the noblest blood of
France-bul st i il j in thu depth of their de¬
gradation and ii uelty they did not outrage
nature by plotting a war against their own
race.
We say woe to thos-; men if the trajn of

combustibles they have laid take fire! We
deal in no threats-we appeal to uo fears -
but they must be di's'itùtèof common sense.
if ih.-y li >pe lo escape tin- violence «nd fury
they invi.ki*. The outraged whites of Geor-
gia will bold tLcui to Mich a fearful reckon*
ing th.v tile story of the retribution sji;d.}
freeze the blood,of generations yet unborn !

j Wn say let them beware. L';t all beware.
L«l every effort bo made to cnliihten and
undeceive the neuro-to calm all the elements
of süife, and to save the Slate and the couti-

try from ibu horrors of anarchy and civil
war.-Macon Tel.

Mr. Edwin M. Stanton, it is stated, will
take the slump lor Grant. We are glad of it.
II.s presei.ee among the people of Ohio will
con llrm the n..w assured victory ol' tho De¬
mocracy of O io. A more odious perron
never appeared among any people. He is the
eiiibodiuii'Ul of the crimea and corruptions of
thu war, and as Mich he will be treated. I'rot
mit the woman hanger! Columbus (Ohio)
Criais

For You.

HY TEAM- RIVERS.

A thought ! a thought ! for the rosy morn,
That comen thro' the gaics of dow !

But I'll l.cep a kinder, liny pier thought
For twilight and for you.

A word ! a word ! for tho humming bird,
A tilt on the jasaamine new !

Will my ¡ip let slip, but my heart will keep
lu softest words for you.

A song! a song ! for the mocking bira,
In an wc: to his so true!

But you know right well I w ll alwaji keep
My sweetest song for you.

A kiss ! a Kiss ! for tho sweet red rose,
And none for the violet blue !

But s tandil:g here at the gurden gate
I'll keen huck one for you.

A sigh ! a sigh ! for my pale white rose,
That tho chilling night wind slew !

But I answer you when the lilies say-
I am sighing most for you !

-« -?- ?-

The Graut Family£Duriug the War.

[Extract from a Utter to the Jf. Y. Metropolitan
Record, dated Holli/ Spring; Mi**., July, 18tl8.j
When that loyal family rolled into this

place at tbe bend of a vast army, they re¬

clined in ao elegant stolen -carriage, which
long ago went North on parole. A portion
of the time they occupied the handsomely
furnished rcaideuce of Mr. Will Henry Cox,
a wealthy) refined and educated gentleman of
noble ancestry. This gentleman is deceased,,
but at that tiaoe his beautiful, young and ac¬

complished daughter occupied the "vacant
chair" of her mother, who had been dead
some years, and Miss Cox, instead of "Mts,."
Cox, was lady of the mansion. The Grant
family seemed wonderfully well pleased with
the house, its modern fixlures, the elegant
furniture and splendid silver ware, and they
consequently walked boldly into the posses¬
sion of thia private residence-no blush of
ehsme to mantle such brazen brows, no man

ly dignity, no womanly decency to request
permission, but with effrontery of Sing Sing
convicts and London robbers they occupied
the dwelling, using evcrythingin it as though
th?y were " to the manor born." The greater
part of the time they remained there, Mitt
Cox was staying with numerous friends iu
the city, as she could not be mistress of her
own beautiful home.

Mr. Cox tobi a lady of unquestionable in¬
tegrity, that they packed up all his silver and
all his valuables tho night before they left,
and it was sent off with their baggage the
next morning ; and thc house servants went
also. Mr. Cox wa" one day resting oq a sofa,
opposite the door of an adjoining apartment,
when he saw, through the opening of a door,
one of Grant's staff officers stealthily rumag-
ing arouud the room, pocketing small articles.
At-the bureau, he took a piece of slick pom¬
ade. Think bf it, you soldiers, who fought
the battles for the Union ; think of being
commanded, officered by such unprincipled
scoundrels, whose smallness, of soul tihowed
itself but too plainly in that act of stealing a
piece OT stick pomade, We only regret Dot
btífug ablest present to gi.vu the Dame of this
'specimen sfirff officer, shoulder strapped,
armed and equipped, even to bis head, for
which thc above small appropriation was
made. If his eyes ever rest ou this he will
know himself instanter. At another time
Mr. Cox entered one of the rooms rather un¬

expectedly, con iderably disturbing the equa¬
nimity of Gen. Grant's nephew, who waa

stooping to the pleasing task of carefully
folding up an elegant and very antique quilt
made ID days of yore by great grand parents,
and preserved by each succeeding generation
of children as a family treasure-a pleasing
memento that .¡trangers could never appre¬
ciate. The nephew, on finding himself caogbf.
started, stammeringly saying, 'T want it for
my mother." "Certainly, sir; certainly,"
replied Mr. Cox, with the least perceptible
tone of contempt. Think of it, poldierr of
Granta army I A quilt, Grant's nephew
stealing a quilt, and furnishing bis mother's
home.
*******

Wc lope he will sec this expositen, re¬

pent and free his conscience by expressing
that quilt to Mrs. A. C. Brewer, fotmerly
Miss Cox, Holly Springs, Miss. But Mn».
Grant, the General, arid others of that " miss-
tic crew," took especial care of the silver, tbe
value of which is estimated at several thou¬
sand dollars, with other ¡inicies. The bcd
and table linen rças of finest texture, and
came lro:n Europe ; and all this, with all
other valuables, had a peculiar charm fur the
avaricious eye* nf the Grant family. Among'"
he many other, appropriations of this re¬

markable family'waa a handsomely'carved
small card waiter or salver, with the name

of M Geni-mi Moultrie" "engraved in the cen¬
tre. Thi- Iitt'e salver was handed down from
that noble nu cs tor of revolution fame; it
was prized beyond value, and was one of a

pair-the other was sent out to the kitchen
after using it, and one of the servants, Sandi,
secreted it for lwr young mistress, togetho-
with several other valuable articles. Mrs.
Brewer bas the wailer, and, no doubt, would
like to have tbe otherj but would be pleased
to have another piece-a nia-isive, but small
silver salver, or wuiter, handsomely carved,
made in England before th ; Revolution, with
the name of " Lady Mary AnoBly, 1770," eu

graved in the centre. This wajtor, which bas
Been in their distinguished family KO long,
cannot \\m bc a prize indeed to them, and the
tftyo wilj be readily recognized by tho Grant
visitors. N<d->ulitbut bun.lrcils of percol.S
who may liaVe visited 'hi« Grant Inn.Uv ai

home in thc N«ir h bave »«. i< these waitera,
and m«iiy other stolen valuables that Caine
from the ijoutü-war trophies.
"FATHER, WHY DON'T You SAY SOME¬

THING."-" Oliver Optic," in lils l ie of Gen¬
eral Grant, tells the following story:
When the gi'l'l medal whicli was roted by

resolution of Co ga*-s to Grant, after tbu
Campaign ffOhattanong* was finished, acorn

millee from tbe two Houses of Cmg-css went
to City Point to present it to tbe General.
There were prisent t> witnrss the Ceremony,
the QenewPs wifr, son and d*ugiiN;r, his stuff
and several civilians. The medal was pre¬
sented in a neat lillie .speech by the chairman
of tho committee.
When General Grant's tum came to re^lv

be wan greatly embarrassed. To >¿se tu« words
of bis historian :

" He bpgan tb fumble about his pockets
just as a sebooî-boy d-Ç- on the rostrum. He
was evidently looking for something and he
could not find it. The delay ft'came painful
and awkward in ibu extreme,milon|j' to ibo
General but lu the sr up »I hising audience,
and little Jeasc, Jila «on. ^eçmed to suffer thu j
most in this prolonged inteival. Al last his
patience was exhausted, und he cried out :
" Father, why dou't you say something ?" .

That is tho question the peoplo ol the Uni¬
te« States aro asking to day-." General, why
don't ynii say something?" Tho "ship of
State" is rolling in a threatening sua, and the
man whom tbe Radical* offeï us a-i captain
Btill has no chart-" no policy." General
Grant, why don't you say something ?-Troy
Press. .

-

¿íSTJohn G. Grant and T. B. Stubbs,
negro Radical member* of the S. (.-, Legis *-

ture (so call, d) from M irlUnto District, haw;
ri-cently become thorough cm ver1 s to the
Democratic faith, and expresa -i unlermiiia
linn afU-i ailj.iuriinieiit of ibe Legislature l<i

sunup their District for Seymour an-1 B air.

Horror of Horrors.
One of the m^st revolting ou'rg s r.n<i a

double murder occurred near Swain's Al ¡ll
in the Western corner of North Carolina, and
near tho Georgia line, on Tuesday last, w hich
it was ever our lot to record, or which ever

took place in any civilized land. A low
miles from the mill, on tho Columbus n»d,
lived Mrs. Marks, a young and bwiliful
widow lady, about thirty years of age, a hired
woman and two children, a little buy ul (¡vu
and a little girl of eight, living with her. At
about 9 o'clock in tho evening of ^e 2Ut
inst., a loud rap at the door nf tho housa
startled the inmates who had jour retired nur

the nigbt. Thc lured woman, who sVpt in
an upper room, raised a wii dow lu «.--Certain
Hhe cause, aud was accosted by a n gm. win»
said he had a letter for Mr»». Ma:k-. wh eh
he had brought Irom thc village, and t¡ a it
waa very important, and must be answt-red
that night. Recognizing him as a nia;i Irom
the village whom «ho knew, she went down
stairs and opened the door.
As soon as tho door, was fairly unftgtened,

a gang of nine armed negroes, who had -beeb
concealed in the dark behind a clump of
bushes, made a rurfk into thc house. The
woman fled through a rear door, and escaped
into a piece of thick woods back of tho bouse.
Mrs. Marks, bearing the noise, started to come
from ber rorm, but wa« met by two of tba
negroes, who seized her and attempted to
drag her toward a bod- standing in a corner
of the room. Being a woman of gm' etr«n;»ih
she straggled fearfully, hui the re*t of tfaa
gang coming to tho aid ot thc two. rh« wai

finally overpowered. They then ihrcw ber"
on the bed, tying ber arms and feet to the
bedpost with cords, and proceeded >t*» Violate
her person in turn, until all nine o£*ihem bad
satiated their hellish passion*. While thia
was going on an attempt to viólale the ps-nton
ofitbe little girl, who-waa held bi two of the
fiends in plain sight cf the mother, while a

third one accomplished thc damnable de rd,
a knife having to be used for the purpose.
The screams of the child were fearful, which
so enraged the demons that they lore her
tongue from her mouth, and finally beat her
brains out against the stone jam -of tb'- fire
place and threw thc body into thc back yard !
Not content with this they seized tba boy.
and after tying him with cords, proceeded te
commit a nameless outrage upon hi« body.
Tho woman who escaped from the house fled
toward Stover Station, but the night bwing
dark, lost her way, a-<d did not arrive at Mc
Appleby's, the nearest neighbor ofj Mrs.
Marks, until about'two o'clock in the morn¬
ing.

She immediately gave the alarm, and Mr.
Appleby called op his men, and after arming
them, sent off to Robert Stow's and the
other neighbors. As soon aa possible they
all took their horses and proceeded to Marks',
where they found the house on fire, and dis*
covered the terrible scene we have described,
but thu perpetrator* of the deed bad lied.
Whon found, Mrs. Marks was wholly insen¬
sible, and it was with great difficulty that
she was restored to consciousness. Georg«,
the little boy, wS9 found dead on the floor,
bound with cords as they had lett him, and
the dead body of Annie, tim little girl, had
been, dragged from tho yard into the back
stoop, undoubtedly for the purpose of liavttjgi
all traces ot their guilt obliterated I y the lire
which they had,set. It is suppled mat ibo
miscreants were alarmed by the approach of
the horses of Mr. Appleby and bis men, and
they scattered to their bornes before morning.
The whole country is aroused, and it will be
difficult for all of the perpetrators of such a

diabolical deed to escape. The negro.who
pretended to have the letter was recogniz-'-d
by Mrs. Grally, the work woman, as Hill
Bataan, the recent negro and Radical candi*
date for the Legislature from that district.
He was not to bc found the nr-xt day. and

his wife said he was going to Millborry, to a

negro meeting. He is probably (secreted
either in the wood or in the huts of som-: < f
the re-it of the gang, but it will be hard for
bim to escape, as the whole county is aroused.
No negroes were found absent from home (br
five miles around, except Batsbn, and unie**
ho is caught it will be very difficult to ferret
out the murderers, on account of the secret
organizations known to exist among them.
L;fè and property are at the mercy of the
blacks in nearly the whole Sooth. They re¬
fuse to work, and being fed by the Freedmen's
Bureau, aro allowed to live in idleness to
perpetrate their fiendish outrages. Mr. Stokes,
whose plantation is on tho Cumberland road,
informs ns that he Onda it al moat impossible
to biro help at any price-all the negroes re¬

fusing lo wjork and being supported by tho
bureau. Just before the lata election dourly
two thouauui rations wero dealt oat tu thu
negroes in thal district by tho hu .-eau agent,
and Raison had nearly tho whole distribution.
Tho excitement in relation to the murder ie
intense, and it waa with the u'most difficulty
that the citizens could be restrained Irom
wreaking vengeance indiscriminately -Geor¬
gia Clarion.

BLOOI*Y TIIAGEDT Nvvrt THOVSON, (3A_
Fruin passengers by Yesterday's train ot :bo
Georgia Raiboyd, we karn ibo following par¬
ticular*, of the murder of two white ntWii and
the hanging of the negro munïervr, near
Thcmsou, yesterday. Wc could uot.loarn tho
names of tbe parties : A negn^wbo wat em¬

ployed in getting timber for a saw mill just
above Thomson, and who waa at work in tho
woods, attacked the driver oí a carry-log, a
whit- man, with his axe, splitting his head
open and causing instant death. After this
bloody and, as nor informant said, unpro¬
voked deed, the negro said he would now goand kill the sawyer, also a white man, who
was unwell at his house. Another negro, who
heard the threat, immediately ran and in¬
formed the aaww oi >t. Ho pvt ¡;., ivvo'vcr
ready tod f.-nd himself, bal ibo riiuid-rcr
j-lipped up lo bim Unawares fcii.l deal: bini a
mortal blow nu tue head with his ax . lie¬
wa* alive, however, when the lru¡ti passed
Thomson, but in a dying eondition.

After this assault on ihe sawyer the negro
fled to the woodn, carrying th»- bloody axe,
pursued by whites ard black«, ard when
overtaken WA< -dint down, tht* rfc >t iakt:>g ef¬
fect, \\\ Vi» »»'..-'» u ben 'He neynw .«J who had
l een in thc VWitMti ilUtUudijtèly lllll'g I in to
a tree.

This i substantially the information we re¬
ceived, md We fear the bluely tait« ¡- loo
true. Wc sbaM endeavor lu >¿i\o the ¡.a-tit¬
ulars to-ruorrow,

P. S.-Chineo writing the ubovn wi learn
that ihn names of the two munlt-iel »nun
were Fortner and Lowe. Mr; Forivtr was
the first victim, and instants ktthd. Mr.
Lowe was alive when tho »rain passed, but
little « ope was entertained of his recovery.
-Constitutionalist, 9th.

MuitkiKR of! A lh:u rnATir XJ>Î::O "s-'up.
day i:g- I. Iii«' ;>fb in-r . at di .lon, S .m j«ion
c<.uniy,N.C.,a,negro man. formerly a im-inlwr
of tho league,butwho reCi'iiilyultnUi] .lied j hat
organization and joined the Colored Demo¬
cratic Club, was called out of the door of bia
house and idiot through the lvtirt. The mat¬
ter created a groat deal r.f feeling. Tbe
whiles «zem-rally think ilia R»puh'ican ptrly
are determined to bring un a Collision |lor»>-
tntore there has been no K-i Klux rvl-n or

other secret Democratic org^nta-ttioii in this
Seato, but now it is understood and believed
?hat energetic efforts will be niade to organ¬
ize Romp secret order as a matter of self de-
f&nse. There can be no doubt bf. ORA thing,
îiiat the great majority nf tin« » n >le bore
long after peace, lt is all 'h-'- n-k. all they
want, but the coolest and most lilw-rtl minds
here seem lo arrive at lin* ....m-lusi ni that
the inmediate filiareis fraught with utosjt
momentous issues.


